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Jenkinsville News
l?' The events in arornd this vicilyrity are on the aratr.mi'-P -ide.

T i e farmers are Pusy with their
1? fcooond harvesting of their feed

for the livestock; the Homemak**rsare very ">u: v nreservitur fruit
;and vegetables for their families'
future use: the N'e v Homemakers
fcnd new farmer * are doin^ their
(part also to help, maintain good
health and happ'ness.
The 4th of duly Holiday closed

with no fatalities in tins communityand for this w» are

(thankful. Many visitors ate in the
rnmmunity. Mrs. Jannie Harper is
happy to have three sisters visit(iinirher and Mrs. Lizzie Martin
and jrranddaujrhter of |)a'''in"Ov
IBre visiting parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Harper. Mrs. Klis^ lint-
tin's sister is visiting from V '

[Wis. Clotelle Mo'me an<i ihuiirM
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» * fun! Today's
reduced in calories

s tlie light refreshmc
&T hand these hot da\
f y* never loo sweet. P
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Patricia, visiting Miss Finch fro
New York City. Mrs. Moone visi
ed the Adult Homemakers cla:
which met at the home of Mr
Susie M. Hollis* Monday. afte
noon. She made very inspiring r
marks to the ladies. Membei
present were: Mrs. Lizzie Harpe
Mrs. Nora Crumblin, Mrs. Jan
Harper, Mrs Eva Cheetnian, Mr
Ella Martin, Mrs. Queen Pearsoi
Mrs. Marie Hollis, Misses Patrici
Moon and Nadine Hollis and Mr
J. B. Martin.

Mrs. Ethel Martin is visitin
in Washington, D. C. Reveren
Hillian, husband of Mrs; Corri
Hillian, is on the sick list. \S
wish for him and others a speed
recovery. The community is prou
to have the services of their ne>

telephones.
Miiss Finch announces tha

sinceq she will be in Camp Jul;
10-17 there will jbe no Open House
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Pepsi-Cola,
, is the modern,
nt. Have j»lent\ on

s. Never hea\ v,

epsi refreshes
lerever you play,
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Man 98, Sees Drea
I Gets U. S. Flag to 1
i>- UNION . A 98-year-old man

rs realised his ambitic n of many
r, years July 4th when he was preiesented his own United States Flag,
s. and was able to fly "Old Glory" in
i, diis front yard.
ia Rufus Eubanks, a Union
s. County Negro, was overjoyed

when he was presented the

g
d an the 10th but will resume regu«lar duties on the afternoon of the
** 17th.
Y Mrs. Mattie Martin is imnrov<1ing from hej illness.
v Mrs. Bovain of Orangeburg.

mother of Mrs. Carolyn Jenkins,
t is also here visiting her children.
>' Read the Palmetto Leader and

keep informed.
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m Realized; "

Fly in YardJ. Uf
Stars and Stripes by Sen. John
D. Long and Rep. James M.
Arthur, last week. j0
Rufus went to see Senator Long ijn

several days ago and told hint }1(
I that he had longed for a flag of )a
,our country, and that he would
like to see the flag flying in front !w
of his home. ir
The aged Negro went on to tell h;

the senator that he didn't know s<
1 how much time that he had left; pi
,on this earth, hut before he pass-
ed away he did want to own and Jai
he able to fly Old Glory at his a I

v home. ! Hi

Upon inqury the Union County
Senator learned that J. F. Jeff- '
lie H°st adjutant for Union Post
No. 22, American Legion, had a
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litable flag and -would be g-iad
> give it to Mr. Long for his purise.
Rufus's eyesight is not what it
»ed to be, but his memory is
;en and very alive. He recalled
>ing odd jobs on the constructnof the several textile plants

Union County Fairs were
?ld wthin the Monarch Mill Vilpe.
His work these days, he said,
as mostly confined to working
l his garden. He said that he
sd to net down on his knees to
»e the weeds so that he could
j 11 them up.
"Always he honest,- don't, lie
id don't steal, and the t'olks will
ways he nice to you," said the
1-year-old Negro.
Rufus has never l>een further
lan Asheville, N. C., from his
ome hase at Union.and that
as 29 years ago.
"I no to church regularly," he
rid.

JEW ZION AME CHURCH
lev. R. C. Wright, Pastor

WISACKY. Sunday School
pen<\l at 10:30 with the Supt.fficers, and teachers at their

tudy and discussion of the lesson
lev. Wright nave its summary.Rev. Wright preached an inpirationalsermon from Hebrews
1:13-14, theme: ^Seeking _a
-etter Country," which was en>yedby all who heard him.
A 'very successful Vacation.
inie School was conducted for
,vo weeks at New Zion A. M. E.
huroh. Children in the Bepin»rs.Primary and Junior Departlentattended the School. An
ctivities program of Study and
ctivities was carried) out by the
roup on Sunday night 8:00 P. M.
hey were also given a r.icnic on
riday, June 21, 1957, of wtych
ley seem to have enjoyed.

THE VETERANS CORNER
Hete are authoritative answers
om the Veterans Administration
questions of current interest to
rmer servicemen and their fames:
Q. I have a World War II GI
ilinvmpiit in sura n. t- fwili y uhrih
is matured, and which ri paying
e a monthly income. Must I
i> wim-5 tin inese msunince proeds?
A. No. Proceeds of GI insuricepolicies are not su; ;'e«.-t to
xes.

Q. I am eligible for a (* I loan
ider the Korean CI Bill. I unrstandmy deadline is January
, 1905. Is that a deadline for
mlying? Or must the entire
al be completed by that time?
A. you must do more than apyfor your (II loan by the Janiry31, 1905, deadline. Under
esc-nt law. the loan a:tually
,, ( 1.1
i..-«i. Him- wfii mum* -oei"ve mat
to, wit-h- only the VA iruaranty
be accomplished.
Q. Under the War Orphans Kdationprogram, who makes the
eision whether a son or daughrof deceased war veteran needs
ecial restorative traini.g to orromea handicap?
A. VA makes the determination,
here the need for special restorivetraining exists, VA will prerihea suitable course, tailored
the individual.

Q. Is it possible to Cake KoanCI I training while on active
itv with the armed forces? I
?et all the eligibility require?nts.
A. You may not take training
der the Korean G1 Bill while on
tive duty, even though you do
?et eligibility requirements. The
n prohabits it.


